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MIAMI——Ten outstarrding cadi,
ets Irons tire Florida ‘un
9 love just
returrred Irons the Natiorral Flyinr
Summer Encampment Courses, hl
at Elmira, New York, 18 July
14 Aug.
C Lt. Col Joy T Spencer and
C Maj
Frederick R. Swearinger
attended the month long Powered!
ht Course. Formerly, both had
9
Fl
been selected to attend JOC, L,.
becabseoftirenewost Notional Sp
ecial Ac tiuity both were able to at—
ted tire course along !th 10 other
cadets Irons oIl ports 0
f the United
Slates.
C,Cal Kenneth D. Kelly ond
C Lt. Col John D. Starr partici
pated in tire Glider Pilot Course.
Cadet Kelly received a 98’ir score
on his FAA written evam. Both
cadets attended tire second Glider
Pilot Course which lasted for
veeks.
In addition to the two Private
Pilot Courses offered, there was
four I week Sailplane Orierrtation
Courses and Florida had the largest
number oi Cadets otterrdirsg. They
were C Mal Robert Berrnett,
Capts. Robert Walker and LI
‘----Beherent, arrd C/I Lts. David GI.
eoson and Richard F/-Cr: ien.
florida v.05 over: 10 spaces on t .I Itt ii /itS ott re on it indoctrinuliott tins s, I uc’tt to site ttt lie en Of
of 92 becau,e of our size and Nat— 11w Tvrtdrs/l Cit/i Air Prttrol Cadet Squads-ott recetttl by the
ional Evaluation Storrdirrg Cadets Pit slolrgtierti Traittitt.t,r Flu_hi. The cadets tress briefed Ott
were pru.ided airlift to Elmira o,rd the pt-inc/pies, operatiotts and capabilities of use clP—225—2
fttll/,ressut-e sstit used by li/lots flying at ext ts’tttely high al—
atom an tire Region C—47.
Colonel Samuel H. duPont, Fl— titttdes. Tltey t(rc’t’e S/tOW,t Ott ailitttde chatttber detttttrstrat—
unido ,,
9 Ca,,,,nun,der os selected to,n of rn/tat occurs Ia fluids and lnady gases at s’otrt’ttte a/ti—
r
0
to so rue as tire fir_n C -,rrra nt/v r ci [ttrles ants! I/test iti,glt linyitlittg lire / ta/tn/trg sessions, Ctdel /16’
the new Activity. (‘-lent yr_var tire Cart’ Titotttpsotn becatttc list’ first CAP (‘(tdel to be filter? intlo
program will be e .parsded to three the sttlt. Cortdtnctitty list’ tratttintg sessiots trret-e SIrtfJ Setgu’o
Flying Encarnpnrents and it is roped ttls Ketttttrt/t flttt-tott attd Dottglas Krueger, bout se,tior tttettt —
than by 196’ tirere ,vil I be one in ltt’ts of the 6.-Il’ nnttit tntd use -IT5hth Pitysiologicoi 7’raittittg
Fl/gist.
each Reg i ors -
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Ground S&R Bivouac Turns Group 12
BuildingBurns
Teams To Get Into Mission
The Civil Air Patrol Squadr—
GAINESVILLE————Rncently an
Boost
ns of
Griffi,s arrd Carol esti,rrated $23, 000 darrrc,ge to tire

FIRST CADET COMMAND
STAFF SCHOOL SUCCESS
TYNDALL AFB———Floridc, Wings
The School gives a chance for
rst cadet Command and Staff Scisool instruction that cannot normally be
out Saturday, 19 June, by obtained. This instruction con only
tting 32 cadets to be officers be assimilated in a surrourrdirrg such
the 65—1 encampment. The best as the Cadet Command and Staff
swer to wirat the CC&SS accomp— School affords.” (Cadnt 2 Li. Pdrker
Ilished for these cadets, all of whom C. Freeman, Ben Fra,rklin Cadet
sreofficers in their home squadrons, Squadron, Miami).
yIn itsfirst year, CC&SS is trying
:on bestbe found in the words of the
:adeis themselves. At part of the with the help of qualified Senior
whool, Li. Colonel John Doyle, Mernbersto inrproce tire condition of
iorido bVing Director of Evaluation Florida Wing’s Cadet Officers.
Systems, gave art r_’,orrrinotian asking Througlr experience gained at pm—
“it is the Cadet Comnrand and vious encanrpments. it has been con—
Staff 5 clroo I and wi,at ore its pur— cI uded that in order to h
0 e a suc —
poses?”. Here are same of the ans— cessful encampment the leaders must
wers:
be qualified. I thing that this school
The knowledge we rave recei— will help th codrrts realize what
ved this week will be taken honre to tire
1 must do to becorrie’nore quali—
individualSquadrons. Insome casesfiedoffivers.” (Cadet 2 L’
rche
it will nat be properly applied, in lene Hearth, NaplesCon-posite Sqco—
otirers these new leaders v/ill develop dron)
stronger leadersisip, better Squadrorrs
“Its the rrrojarity of borne squad—
arrd subsequently a better Wing. “rorms little if any rerrplru:i’ is placed
(Cadet 2/Li. Marcia Martin, Ft. on the training of officers to be
Pierce Composite Squadron).
Officers. After a sufficient period
Cots/jots r’t/ ott Prt/ e 1
—

thebuilding, estimatedat $15,000
and $5, 000 to the bui ding itself,
Two complete radio stations were
completely destroyed arrd many rad—
-

io rr:obileunits, mosto
t c.lic” were
privately owned and ,rr;o,sr to CAP
and a communications car and pick—
up truck were completely gutted.

—

r

Driftwood,

MIAMI————Search and Rescue
procedures in Sootl Florida’s Sec —
cv A, will receive a big I oost by
the formatic ncfrsrrw, h
hIy train
9
ed arrd on
11 -equipped Ground Sea
rcir and Rescue Teaers in the rear
Iv turn.
The training arsd development
in tire ne_v teams in storrdordized
procedures come tl,rouglr a nreeting
between Colonel Gutherie, Not
ional Headquarters Operations Of
ficer and Captain Sumner H. Cahe,r,
Medical Officer, Groups 1 and 22.
l. Guthrie pointed out iht
0
C
the weak link in the top rated Flo
rida T
sk Force seorclr arsd rescue
0
concept was the lock of ground far
ces, equipped ar,d troirrrrd to the
ama degree as tire higlrly prafic—
rent Air Search and Rescue farces.
The new program, under the
direction of Dr. Coirer,, wlso is also
commander of tire Miami Squadrorr
3, the Aerospace Medical unit of
the Florida ‘.Vi,rg CAP, will develop
and coordinate ground team leaders
from eec!, squarlron jr stondardized
operational procedures and unifor
mity in training ground force perso nnel.
-

City n.ere ona two day bivouac wh
n, at about 10:30 PM, a loud no—
rse was ireord outside camp. Three
senior members imnrediately hopped
irr tlre truck and headed for the rood.
They fou,rd a car overturned in the
canal.
Capt. Walter Kent of Driftwood
Cadet Squadron immediately went
into tire canal and forced a door
open on tire submerged onto where
fine people were imprisoned One
by orre he led them to safety with
tire aid of the squadron members.
f ott I-’oge 1
r
Cotttittsr 5

Qualified personnel from each
squadron will receive courses in air
and ground navigation, chart and
map reading, advanced first aid
and air crash management, radio—
logicalmonitoring, decontamination
atomic fallout, FAA and legal rules
of procedure, use of panel and other
visual signals, survival training and
radio operation.
Tlrese trai,,ed ground leaders
will in turn irrstruct members of their
own units in the same tecisrriques
after thorough qualification.

CAP Group Headquarters buildirrg
at Gainesville Airport was caused
by afire l
td as
5
unknown”.
It is believed to have started with
o short circuit in wiring installed
during World \‘Ior 2 wirerr tire air
port was Alachua Army Air Base.
The buildirsg, owned by tire
city was made available to CAP and
used by Gainesville Cadet Squad
ron, Gainesville Senior Squadron
and Headquarters Groupl 2 for class
room space, emergency radio corn—
nrunications and Group Supply De
pot storage.
According to the Group Cow—
mnander there v/as no highly in1 lam—
mable nraterial stored in the build
ing and the building had been com
pletely swept out ,snd mopped lust
before the fire. The cadets had
been preparing for tIre annual Air
Force Effectiversess test which was
to be held the neat weekend.
Cossels in the Air, a fined base
,,4.
operator, h
05 made space available
to CAP until new quarters can be
‘
— 4
L.
found. CAP plans to build or re
pair tIre enistirrg building if city 7’/te ntt 0 5•ttttt rrjle t line jl t’e lisa I dent royenl the Ct-ott/n 12 lIens —
approval con be obtained for its dqttas-tet-s Btni/dhtg its Grnittest’ilie, LI. II’. R. IJsee:e Gsrttr/s
continued use.
/2 Cottt tttantrler, /tts peels the rio tinge tt/tile fitsssst ett still let’
Most of the loss was to cons trs ts of to es/itt sun [s/t rtsttotn/dn’ rinrr’ 57,/ste
“

‘
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Jlssjor Van S’ess II. Barnard (left), Air Force—Cisi1 Air Patrol Liaison Officer for 1/sc Fl—
anna 1E’ing CAP, is shostts here sciths Major Jattsc’s E. Graves, Presislestt of thc Jackson
silie Clsapicrof the Reserve Officers Association of the United Statr’s, on the occasion sm//
—

crc Major Bartsarnt arts the featstrvd speaker at the BOA lace/jug in Jacksons i/Ic’. This
was the first tOne thai the CAP story ss’as told to the Resers’e Officers frosss all is rassclsc’s
of the miii lay’,’ sers’i cc’ tm/so snake st/s Use R GA tue so be rship. The 5/isO//si 4 Ct5,U,4s 5ti 505 I i’ OS
arranged by the Jacksons’ille Search csssd Rcscste Sqstrsdt-oss as port of its I. u. ptigsYltn.

r.
‘
‘
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-
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The Ft. Lstsutes’do/c 41005,’ Lodge 98.1 Cadet Squadron, eec—
ctstlv recess er! its rho ne to I !ssjo r Barry D. B ri macott, b, Co —
iti tsssssid s’ r of _Vo ri/i B russo td U ross/i 16, /nc’Scts tn’s! the Lcx!ge
Goses,sor, Richard Botls, srith the Charter. Tins is lselicu—
est to lit’ the first Civil .4ir Prstrol sqstasl ron sposssored by a
Moose Lads,’t’ its the f’nild States.

Weather Didn’t HILIGHTS OF THE S.E.
Stop Search REGION CONFERENCE
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS----On
April 25th on aircraft was mis
enroute between Decatur, Alab
and Pensacola, Florida th
persons aboard. The lost
was a Cessna 172.
Major Buel Mooney, Comman
f the DeFuniak Springs Squad
der 0
ron was designated mission coordi
notor and directed a search from
DeFuniak Springs and Milton, Fla.
Severe weather in North Flor
ida and Southern Alabama mode
the search difficult, with a squall
line extending Erase DeFuniak Spr
ings to Pensacola, however areas
were searched despite the rain.
Fifteen people and six aircraft
took part. Three aircraft flew the
Alabama Florida border north of
Pensacola and the other three sear
ched north of Milton to the Alabama
border.
—

C’osst/sssss’rt
S/sown /soldissg I/se atsa rsl s’ecci sc’s! be tim JIia stsi .411 Girl Ca —
det Sqssadross Drill Teatss for li:kissg top /sossors its i/sc Sector
A Drill Costi/mclitiuss is Drill issst s,tctor C/Ca/bits Patricia
Tic nice. 11 ‘it/s lies’ are Sec/sit A Costs tsscsssde t’, L t/Col Nor—
555(05 Fis/sc’r, Js.
ossd Gross/s .22 Ccsssssssassdt’r, jTlajor ll’alter
,

1/. l. cc/s.

“Chopper” Orientation University Students
LAKELAND---Commarider B.
N. ,‘,‘illis arid his cre’ flew their
SH34J Helicopter From the Novel
Ce Station, Jsrcksur,ville,
to Drone Field, Lakeland in con —
nection lth the Aerospaceprogrom
heinv taught to the cadets of the
local squadron.
Commander Will is and his crew
explained the important parts of
the aircraft. Sonar operator for
the crew explained how the sonar
system operated enabling the crew
to detect Submarines along our
coast.
The crew are members of an
Anti—Warfare Squadron stationed
at the USNR Station irs Jackson
ville. Commander ‘.‘Iillis is the
Commardirig Officer of the Lake—
lend Cemnasite Rn,:,-,rlrnn

GAIN ESVILLE——-f land
0 Wirsg
Cadets planning on attending the
University of Florida next Septem
ber are urged to contact the Com
mander of Group 12, or Gainesville
Cadet Squadron to continue their
CAP activities while at the univ—
crsi ty.
Atpresenl three cadets ore corn—
p leting their Spaatz award program
while attending classes. Head
quarters plans for next year to in
crease the training program in both
Phase 3 and Phase 4, to accomo—
date the large number of cadets
leaving the phase 2 training this
summer.
Cadets are asked to contact
their squadron commanders as soon
as possible to make arrangements
I,,, *rrsnsterr

-
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Jksi,’ s’ 1

SMILE...
You’re on TV!

JACKSONVILLE-CAP ire nibers
from North and ‘,Vvst Jacksonville
were on Channel 2’s TV Program,
‘Caveras Please”. The purpose of
the program was to inform the public
about CAP’s outstanding Aerospace
Education program for teenagers.
Host for tIme program miss Shipper Ed
of rPopeyes Pals”. Participants
’s
4
were W/O Irene Frye, Group 2
0, Cadette Dorothy Hicks of North
Jacksonville Cadet Squadron and
Cadet Steve Vandeveer of the Fo
rest View Cadet Squadron.

Guests of “Phantom”
JACKSONVILLE--4en cadets
and four seniorsof the West Jocks—
onville Cadet Squadron mere guests
recently of VP—I 4, a Phantom Jet
squadron.

Their host was 1.5. JG

Barry L. Haley.
Activities included a film Ofl
the Phantom, a lecture on the his—
tory

of th sn,r,,lro,, ,.,,-,,.t

,,

I MIAMI ---RobertA.Roth, C’,O
and charter member of Miami Squ
I odrue 3, has joined sire 435th Troop
CarrierWirsg, USAfReserve, Home—
stead AFB.

Roth’s previous tnssin

ing in CAP lsos qualified him to
be sworn into the reserves as an air
man third class.

Reverend Billy
HIALEAH
Ralph Lee, former chaplain For
0
Duncan Squadron, Duncan Ok1
home, is the new chaplain for the
Hialech Cadet Squadron.
The squadron hopes to recru;t
his two daughters, ages 17 and 15,
and eventually his 9 year old so’s.

1
Stat ewide
SARCAP

C Biggest
in Wing
History
More shoe 300 senior members
andcadets participated in the ann—
vol Win
9 SARCAP held lost May.
The SARCAP (a yearly e’,ent
whicisennbles tile Air Force to ev
aI uate tile Wings effectiveness in
seorcls and rescue) was one of the
9 history ac
most effective in V/in
cording to Colonel DuPont.
Three lseodquorters were de
signated Far this mission Sector A
hnd their headquarters in Lavtona
Sector B in Burtoo , and Sector C
in Jackscvci I Ic, Eoch of these
headquarters had its own mission
coordinator and each operated in
close communications mithin the
.chole state.
The Air Force Evaluators trav
eled from area to area getting the
efficency of each Sector ond arr
iving at o combined over-oIl score
for the Wi 119.
One of the Evaluators comm
ented on the ethusiasm of the sen
iors and the cadets participating
wos the bighe’t seen in a Wing
SARCAP.
The day Following, a special
SARCAP was held in Sector A For
the ‘odot
In th1: ARCAF he
cadets planned and ececuted a
completemission. Lt.Col. Normov
Fischer, Commander of Sector A,
said that thIs particular escersise
0 cadets the
did much to teach th
mechanics of missicos coordination

Tfts. its’rs ri of rtsst’ S.d RCA P is (Ito cottt ttttsssi co/lost s crsslc t.
Sisotsss /ts, sc, s s i/to to ttsp/c’ tel’,’ ttsohils.’ ttst ii 0/It’ tO (tel (s’, (/tt’
Lts/,’clossrl

5tsssssicors.

.

and helped prepare them for the
doy when they mould become sen—
iorsond participate in actual fED—
CAPS. C.nve got to start teach
ing these youngters now to take
over when old timers like me retire’
the Colonel said.

GROUP 12
CAPT. WINS
2 GRANTS

•

v’

I
Co/ti Alt!.
fs’fssrn’

L::.-’’

b uicJissg Wa cross/ Offle ry lb t’t’is attn Boss
off, dssr’itsg lVirs,g SARClP.

(loss

(ohs’

J
s’ s’sssost

—----

—it

-

P/ossn’v lOose geiiissg t.eorbv io fly ets ofsserrser n/ss osstp lt’its4
S.d RCA P. Piloiittsy nsircrof is Airs. Billion.

GAINESVIkLE——lt was announ
5 neck that Captain Kirby k.
ced hI
Smith of Gtvvp 12 st
ff “os award
0
ed two of the nation’s most socglst
afTer
scholarships. The first was
the Waodrow Wilson Fellowship and

—

.‘,.se

the second mat a Nat ionol Science

(

foundotian Grant.
Capt. Smith is currently en
rolled at the University of Florida
an a CAP scholarship.
The Wilson Fellowship is for
one year at Yale, specializing in
Far Eastern Affairs, while the Nat—
ional Science foundation Grant is
a renewable Grant covering living
expenses
and tuition at she Univ

Coi. Ito ru, A/s’ Fo
Es’ostiuior. rlisc’ssssittg sr//h Cal. Dss Poss/
see tt’ete s/osthssg in (Ito cs’ossioflots of (Inc fling £4 RCA P

mote

ersity t
0 California at Berkeley or
Vale.
During his evrollment at

the University of florida Capt.
Smith maintained a 3.8 average
out of a possible 4.0 and at the
same time held the CAP duty as
signment of Group Deputy Com
mander for Cadets in tke six county

Opening night of the Melbourne
home show contained a booth opnr—
ased jointly by tIle Indian River
Senior Squadron and the South Bre—
yard Cadet Squadron. The booth
highliglsted different phases of the
Civil Air fatral.

i

I

PENSACOLA--Lt J. Armstrong, Hagler Squadron, has arran—
ged with the US Navy far a ten—
hour survival training school, to be
conducted by the Navy on Friday
evenings.

UNIVERSITY PARK ———The nem
Ultra—modern University Paris City
FlaIl building has been made avail—
able to the Boca Raton Sr. Squad—
ron for use as its new headquarters.
This is one of the nemest, mast

MIAMI -———Miami Squadron 2
is sponsoring two flight training
courses far the twa mast outstand—
ing cadets, one male, the other
female. Selection mill be on a
competitive basis.
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“brownie points’ accumulated, co
deft ate appointed officers. With

/

out CC&SS o large portion 0
f the
young officers ore ittadequnse to
cope mi Is si atot ions titus Otis,,.
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Ts tstlo /1 I I’B
rot-Is its t of Flo t’sdrs lIt t54 s’os/ssts 1, tl / tosss I/st
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FORMER CADETS
TYNDALL AFP———Fl orida ‘.‘/ings
Summer Encampment prr;oram tuck a
new turn this year, whys all comm—
ond pasitians were filled by farmer
CAPeadets. Capt. Duane P. And
rews, Encawpwent Cammander, far—
merly was a cadet in the Lontana
lake Worth Campasite Squodran,
ond Capt. Michel d’ Obrenanic,
Deputy far Cadets, was a cadet in
the lllinaisWing. l/Lt. W,R Bre
eze, TAC Officer and 10, formerly
was Cadet Commander in the Pine—
, CWO
9
‘las Squadran, Fla. a/in
Sandra J Smith, following but ye
ars encampmen’, ren,ferred from
cadet ta senior men’o—rslsia fram the
MacDill Cadet Squadron. C”/O
Richard A. Woadworth was a nsemher
af Canaueral Cctsspo;ite Squadron
up Ia a maoth bnfore encnmpe,
t
055
rhe cammonder af the Moose 983
Cadet Squadran, CWO N .Earl Bol
dw in was a Cit/ct Cans’,sonder in
the Oahland Pork Cadet Squadron.
Only three wensbvrs at the en
campment staff haee not been cad
-

—

et members of CAP. According to
Capt. Andrews, “Having former ca
dets os the senior staff balances out
tise relationship between cadet and

Ctsss /ittttes/ /sOttt l’rtsys’ I
time lsos elapsed and enough

in COMMAND

senior members. First, the senior
stoff knows in adua,,ce what tricks
the cadets will try to pull since in
variably they tried the some. Se
cond, with a senior stoff that held
cadet membership, they tend to un
derstood the problems faced by the
cadets during encampments.” Ca
pt As,drews continued, “and the
mostimportontreason, over half of
the senior staff have gone through
the new cadet training program,
ond understand how and why the
intricate and complex program
works. All totoled the senior stoff
at shePlorida \‘.‘ing Cadet Comma
nd and Stoff School has mell over
solE a century of service to CAP,
.shich ntokes tlsis one of tite most
enperienced encampment stoff in
-

the notion. Added to this is over
a quarter century of eupstrience as
cadets, which makes the Florida
Encampment well rounded in koth
the cadet and senior programs.
One interestingsideliglstisthat se
ven of the senior encampment staff
officers are, or mere, squadron or
group commonders, with one being
a Deputy Wing Commander.

CC&SS

alleviates

‘Gator CAPers
Ftortd, Wtng Ctntt

A5r Patr,5

P0. BOX 48-246
MIAMt, FLOPIDA

Isis.” (Cadet

Major Mory. Ruzycki, North Dade
Codetse Squodroms, Miami).
Perhaps sIte best answer to what
is tlse CC&SS F, ogrom con be found
in the two poge legal size answer
given by Cadet Ma)or Mario Beb—
rends, ‘‘Titer,, are ntony tlsissgs a
Codet Command and Staff School
is not, It is not a torture camp, it
ison the contrary a school of learn—
itsg. Upon graduation these cadets
cast take tl,eir place antonq otlsers
as officers. CC&SS is the fou,tda—
tion for aweI I rounded codes officer
The longer hours, border work,
stricter discipline oil contribute to
one general purpose the gradua
tion of a knowledgeable codes of
ficer.”

KL0S, NANCY C.
1108 N. DIXIE HWY.
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA.

—

Another Phase
of CAP
W,-’O Koren Parker and i/Lt.
William Breeze decided to tie the
knot at the 65—I Cadet Encampme
at at Tyndoll Air Force Base, Flo
rida. June 21, 1965 at llsD0 AM,
Lt.Breeze took hiscor, a Codet 10
ond his comero to go to Georgia
as,d tie the knot with Miss Parker.
They were married at Donaldson,
Georgia at tise S,,minole County
Court House at 2,DD and headed
back for Tyndali to perform tl,eir
assigned duties st tise encanspsnasst
t.’/ /0 Parker was marrieri in dress
hi s-c rtac’oe uniform and corner
t a
sqagger stick fnr her bouquet. Lt.
Breeze was marriud in his blues with
C:Maj. Day as hls best nwn,
5’.’ ‘0 Parker and Lt. Breeze are
both From Group 12 with Breeze the
Group Commander and Parker isis
Ad)utosst.
What a way to
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Survival Lectures

1 tits/ r’tic list / /555/ tt /st Va
lirrtl tt-ctc to tt ts sit ik’t’ tsr/er—
itch’ of rsss tsis raft ttl ike Sri—
ttttr/vott ll’osis asst/ lt’ts_v /15 sostrtrs
iteid f’v 3itt rqes I r’ Crstis -i Ssjttrt’/
MIAMI ——-C/Captain John Mc
sots, Stilts t,lttt’ . Jtt ,tirs sc’is ssl
tise
outstand
awarded
was
Laughlin
lit a Ft Lrt:”is saits fe Ca s c-st/i se
Central
tlse
by
trophy
ing cadet
,diijtotO.
Miami Codes Squadron This traphy
Cotslssssts’sl /s’rtttt P’s,,’
is cuveted in that it is based an
the fnct that thecadet must do some
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MIAMI---Riviero Jr. High wns
invoded by University Cadet Squo
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were shown ond informative talks
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